
"And they called on the name of Baal from morning 
even until noon, saying, 0 Baal hear us •••. and it 
came to pass that Elijah said, Lord God of Abra
ham, Isaac and Israel, let it be known this day 
that thou art Lord God in Israel". 1 Kings 18 

"FRENZY OR FaiTH?" 

What a drama tic story this is. What a man 
..i!ilijah must have been. Towers above his cont'em
poraries. a colorful and dynamic personality. A 
man with dramatic appeal with a faculty of stir
ring up an opposition. No pale neutrality here. 

Elijah the minority leader of the kingdom. 
King Ahab was in power. He had married princess 
from Phoenicia - Jezebel. The marriage brought 
commercial advantage to Israel but also introduced 
pagan practices. Altars were erected to Baal and 
the \\Orship of Jehovah neglected in favor of the 
more ornate and sensuous ritual of Baalism. 

To Elijah fell the dangerous and thankless 
t as k of opposing the policy of the court. Stands 
forth as the defender of the faith. eels some-
thing must be done to save Israel from being lost 
to a culture foreign to them. Something must be 
done - something dramatic; something objective; 
something tremendously convincing to save Israel. 
Something to convince the people that Jehovah was 
the Lord God. Elijah proposes an ordeal by fire. 
"Let the true God answer by fire". The story of 
that strange contest is well known; so well known 
there is hardly any necessity to repeat it. 

Two attitudes on Uarmel On Carmel that day two 
That Day prayers were offered -

one to Baal and the other 
to Jehovah. The story is 

strange and has the marks upon it of a primitive 
and superstitious age. But the valuable element 
in the story is not in the fire that fell but in 
the faith of a prophet of God . 

'l'he faith of the prophet is in strong con
trdst to the frenzy and fanaticism of priests of 
Baal - it is a frenzy that drives them into sel~
mutilation. Cut themselves w1 th lancets. Blood 
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drips from their VIDunds. 'l'heir prayer becomes a 
cry of hysteria - "0 Baal hear us; 0 Baal hear 
us " • Then in contrast -we have the prayer of the 
prophet, ~lijah; a pr~er breathing confidence 
and faith. "Lord God of .n.brham, Isaac and Israel; 
let it be known this day that thou art Lord God 
and that l am thy servantrt. No frenzy here. No 
leaping nor lancets. Only a quiet, expectant 
appeal to God . 

~lijah's language is restrained and calm. 
His prayer is based, as every prayer is based on 
a certain concept of God. ~lijah's ' God was a 
God of Mercy; a God of Consistency and not moti
vated by whims; a God who had blessed Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob - a God of History; a God of Jus
tice and Truth. There was no danger of ..;!lijah' s 
God being asleep or preoccupied, or on a journey. 
He was a God whose ear was open to the cry of his 
children- a God waiting to reveal .tiimself. 

'1'he priests of Baal thought of their god in 
terms of despotism. He was an oriental monarch of 
uncertain temper . and justice. Had to be approach
ed with a _flattering tongue. rle was a god of un
certain whins. He was a god who needed to be 
wheedled into doing something. 'l'hus prayer became 
a matter of shouting to god - a mat~er o-r bombard
ing his throne, so that, at last in very weariness 
he wi 11 an swer and respond., 

Given such an idea of God, fanaticism and 
frenzy always creep in. l''anaticism and frenzy 
creep into our religion today. (Not in our church. 
;{ould to God we bad a 11 ttle more f· nat icism. "It 
was high noon on Sunday and t he Presbyt erian 
Church was giving up i t s de d" - Hudnut .) Tragedy 
that so much religious devotion is associated with 
bigotry, intolerance, prejudice and even hate. So 
many have reached the place where they think man 
should. have a convus ion in order to .ba..ve a conver
sio.If. Have a right to own expression of religion. 
But so often the highest concept of God is denied 
and violated. Even in our theology we have done 
injustice to God - there are doctrines that can 
never be reconciled with the idea of a Christlike 
God. Doctrines of the atonement that v.ould have 
us believe Christ died to satisfy the wounded dig
nity of God. And doctrines of eternal punishment 
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calculate d to make men tremble at the Name oi" God. 

When We Pray! Anyway, we have two attitudes ex-
pressed in this story. Attitude 
of frenzy based on the concept 

that God is like a sultan - an oriental monarch. 
And the other attitude of faith, based on concept 
that God is ever seeking His children in mercy 
and in love. And let me emphasise once more, it 
is our concept of God that determines the manner 
of our praying as well as the content of prayer. 

When v.e pray, what is the concept of God we 
hold? Allan Knight Chalmers speaks of certain 
faulty concepts in relation to prayer. Perhaps 
we fall into one of these categories. Here's a 
person who looks on prayer as a kind of insurance. 
Fire insurance perhaps. Sees to it that policy 
does not lapse because he wants to get to Heaven -
eventua l ly. So one remembers cartoon of gangster 
kneeling by beds ide and saying "Now I lay me down 
to sleep ••• " A habit and also insurance. Prayer 
becomes the premium to get us to heaven. 

Then, some look on prayer as a kind of emer
gency call. In a crisis. In our desperation we 
call on God. Prayer a last desperate chance. So 
the psalmist speaks of this type of prayer in the 
lO?th psalm - "At their wit's end they cry unto 
the Lord". Shakespere knew of this cry of desper
ation too. In "The Tempest" he makes the ship
wrecked sailors cry out, "All is lost; all is 
lost; to prayers, to prayers!" 

Not saying that God does not hear this kind 
of emergency call. Some of church fathers used 
to say that God would hear a man's prayers and 
save him "'Twixt the stirrup and the ground". But 
the trouble with this kind of prayer is the super
ficiality of it. When the emergency is over, they 
return to the old ways and forget the vows once 
made. Danger passed; God forgotten until another 
emergency. "If only God will save me this time 
pas tor , I' 11 be in church etc. etc •• " 

Some regard prayer as magic. God the Great 
Magician. Prayer a device to get things. Jules 
Romaine imagines himself in cathedral and there 
he tries to sense the petitions of the congrega-



"' tion: "0 GOO in heaven cure my leg; matter burs t 
from i t yes t erday" ••• "0 God, fill my shop wit h 
cus t omers und help me t o find out i f my servant 
John is rob bing me" ••• "O God, cure my sore eyes" • 
• • "Save me 0 God from being drunk so often" ••• 
~Lord, le t my son p ss t his examinat ion and t hou 
shalt bave a great big candle" ••• Help me make her 
fall in love wi t.h me and I will put ninepence in 
St • . .nt hony' s box'' . 

Pra ve r is more than asking for mere things. 
Prayer is more than wheedling things from a reluc
tant God. Prayer is more than insurance against 
disaster. Prayer is more than an emergency device. 
Prayer is more than frenzy and f a naticism. 

Prayer as Fellowship All the difference in the 
mrld between the prayer of 
priests of Baal and prayer 

of Prophet of God. One was frenzied and hysteri
cal; .the other, breathed in confident ~aith. But 
both prayers v.e re the result of a certain concept 
of ·sod. Jhice leads us to this · closing question; 
What is the concept of God that wi 11 produce the 
most satisfying prayer? And here of course we must 
turn from the prophet Elijah to the man who had the 
greatest mastery in the field of prayer. For none 
seeing Jesus at prayer could doubt .that something 
real was bappening · there. 

Jesus gives us the keynote in His statement ...: 
ttWhen ye pray say our l!' ather". There is greatest 
concept of God - He is a Father; like every true 
father at his best - and better than the best. And 
here is the root of all our confidence in prayer. 
l!'or it is not bard to talk to the father - can 
tell Him all our troubles; sickness in the home; 
the boy or girl away at school or camp; our diffi
culty to nake ends meet; our struggles to make 
things go; our problem that we can't tell anyone 
else; our weaknesses; our failures; our sins; our 
hopes am fears. 

He is our J!'ather. That's enough. With that 
concept we can draw near with faith; can enter an 
intimate fellowship of understanding and love. And 
then we come to know that "we cannot drift beyond 
His love and care" 




